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Phil’s Corner

Spring Shop Tour Report

Thanks for those who contributed items
for this month’s newsletter. It will make it a
better read for everyone!
This month Ed with Clearvue Cyclones
will discuss dust collection and the problems
associated with ambient dust. It should be
education and informative.
Spring is officially hear and summer is
bearing down on us. For those with true
climate controlled shops like mine, need to
carve out some serious time before the heat of
summer arrives!
If you have any items for the newsletter
please let me know, I’ll be glad to include
them.
Best regards,
~Phil Ashley
CWA Secretary

Meeting Time
Meetings of the Charlotte Woodworker’s Association are
held the third Tuesday of each month, except for
December. Meetings are held at the Well of Hope
Lutheran (formerly Incarnation Lutheran Church), 6400
Old Reid Road, Charlotte, NC (off Archdale Drive).
A social and refreshment time starts at 5:30pm; our
meeting starts at 6:30pm. Come to the meeting early and
get to know your fellow woodworking enthusiasts!

Treasurers Activity:
Beginning balance 4/01:
Deposit (dues, library, and raffle)
Checks (raffle tix and batteries)
Ending balance 4/30:

We had about a dozen people for our first shop tour
and I think everybody that went really enjoyed seeing
other people's shop, I know I did and I only got to
see one shop, but I'll see the shops I missed another
time. Personally I am really looking forward to
seeing the next set of shops, and I'm sorry but I don't
know when that is going to be, but I hope very soon.
My problem is that I have been out of town for work
and I'll continue to be out of town for the next
couple of weeks. When I'm on the road, I don't have
much time to do anything except work stuff (yea, I
hear you all crying for me). I'll try to get the next
tour set up soon.
I want to thank Dick Thomas, Bill Golden and Rob
Miller for opening up their shops and letting us have
a visit with them.
I think we all learn something from going to see how
other people have their shop set up. Sometimes it's
something we want to make sure we don't do as well
as something we should do.
I want to thank Bob Fields for bringing some of his
wood planes to the last stop. Bob gave us a little
lesson on how to identify older planes, how they are
priced, what are some things to look out for and then
of course we got into how to clean them up and and
even how to use them. It was some great
conversation.
Somebody tell Bob thanks for me because he doesn't
have e-mail so he won't see this e-mail.
prizes at this next meeting? Bring a few bucks for
the raffle there is supposed to be a lot more prizes.
Mike Smith

$ 3,332.28
$ 139.00
$ 19.59
$ 3,451.69

continued on page 2
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Shop Tour Photos

continued from page 1

CALENDAR OF EVENTS
MAY 20 CHARLOTTE WOODWORKERS MEETING
TOPIC DUST COLLECTION – ED MORGANO

JUN 17 CHARLOTTE WOODWORKERS MEETING
ANTIQUE TOOL COLLECTION – BRIAN COE

JUL 15 CHARLOTTE WOODWORKERS MEETING
GLASS PANE DOORS – JOHN & JAY LEAKE

AUG 19 CHARLOTTE WOODWORKERS MEETING

Hmm …I didn’t know Bluetooth made ear protection?

Monthly Meetings:
This month’s topic will be Dust Collection in May
by the founder of Clearvue Cyclones Ed Morgano.
Ed will have a special offer on their mini-cyclones
for use with a shop vac. He’ll offer them for $ 90
that is $ 30 off of the list price plus you’ll save the
$ 15 shipping.
Bob explains with hand tools you’re shop can be
transported in a cardboard box!

Member Projects

Replica 18th Century Chest made by
Greg Smith based on the presentation
given last year by Fred & John.

Gift Tissue Box made by
Mike Smith
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The Classified Section
If you have something to sell, we can help!
You do not need to be a member to place a Classified Ad! If you have any items that you think would be of
interest to our membership please contact phillipjashley@aol.com to have your ad appear in the next issue of The
Sawdust.
Delta 6” Belt & 12” Disc Finishing Sander.
Professional Model 71-730, purchased new and
used in a hobby environment, 220 volt, complete
with manual, stand and mobile base. Excellent
condition, ready to use. Pick up in Charlotte
only. $550.00

Performax 16-32 Drum Sander. Excellent condition,
new conveyor belt. Original manual. Pick up in
Charlotte only. $400.00.

Dave Terpening
(704) 541-5729
terpeningdavidsa@bellsouth.net

WANTED:
If you are in the market for something, email
phillipjashley@aol.com for inclusion in the
newsletter.

Dave Terpening
(704) 541-5729
terpeningdavidsa@bellsouth.net
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Let's Spice Up The Raffle!

CHARLOTTE WOODWORKERS
ASSOCIATION SPONSORS

At our last meeting we voted to use club funds to
purchase some additional items for the raffle. This
month’s raffle should be very exciting, so be sure to
bring a few extra bucks to win something.

Please thank them every time you use their
services.
WOODCRAFT

Mr. David Boyuka
1725 Windsor Square Drive
Matthews, NC 28105
(704) 847-8300
THE WOODWORKING SHOP OF CHARLOTTE

Jim Rivers, Manager
4728 South Blvd.
Charlotte, NC 28217
(704) 521-8886
Show your CWA membership card and receive
benefits (except power tools and wood)

2008 CWA Officers
Bruce Bogust
President
(704) 321-0979
bbogust@carolina.rr.com
David Powles
(704) 506-0405
Vice President (in Charge of Programming)

CWA MENTOR PROGRAM
The following members have offered their
help to anyone interested in learning skills or new
techniques in their area of interest. Contact each
person to arrange times to get together if
interested.
Bill Golden
Shopsmith & Accessories
704.525.9691
popstoyshop@yahoo.com

Fred Miller
Treasurer
(704) 375-0306
fredmiller2@gmail.com
Phil Ashley
Secretary
(704) 519-5662
phillipjashley@aol.com
Maurice Blackburn
Librarian
(704) 396-8780
MBlackburn1@Carolina.RR.Com

Wayne Manahan
Sharpening
704.786.0768
wmanahan@vnet.net

If you are willing to mentor new
woodworkers please let us know and add yourself
to the list. Thank you!

Wayne Manahan
Web Site
(704) 786-0768
WManahan@VNet.Net
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